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N:I RIFLE TEAM

HflPFS ARF FAniMR

ftt Not Likely to Cot $1200
Sond Mon to National

Matches in Ohio

N. Y. "IN THE SAME BOAT"

BrecM Dttpatch to Kvtntnti Public I.tdotr
Camp Edwardi, Sea Girt, Aug. 4.

Chances of New Jersey being rcpreent-- H

at the national rifle matches at Camp
Perry, O., grow less daily.

Information came from Malor Law-
rence O. Dohm. chief of ordnance in
this state, to the effect that the New
Jersey team could participate in the
'matches only on condition their ex- -

were not paid out of the federal
reasury. This was followed Immedi-

ately" by a recommendation from Brig-
adier General Bird W. Spencer, inspeo.
tor general of rifle practice for this
'fttate, to Adjutant General Frederick
Gllkysen that the team be sent at state
expense.

However, there seems to be no moner
available for such purpose, and unless
It develops that there is a urplu In the
National Guard appropriation there is
little chance that a team will be sent.
It would cost approximately $1200 for
the team to attend the matches. The
cost could be met thrdugh a special ap

propriation from tho emergency fund,
but Governor Edwards has already de-

clared would make appropriations
from that fund until after tbc Senate
had adjourned sine die.

Meanwhile, General Spencer has been
busy lining long list cligiblcs.

state team sent Camp Terry,
will bring them down here for pre-

liminary practice and tho ellmlnatlpn
Miooing Monday. Several the state's
best shots have signified their willing-
ness Ohio,' but others cannot

away.
New York nlso unable meet

tho War Department requirements con-

cerning sending team August
That state Mill represented only
civilian"!.

Doughboys Third Infan-
try who here under training while

regiment being formed spend-
ing day the arduous work dig-

ging field fortifications. They started
this morning and will continue for-

tification problems, the laying
trenches and cutting lines until
late the afternoon.

Tomorrow infautrymen sched-
uled long hike Into coun-
try march that will keep them away
from early morning until shortly be-
fore time the afternoon
view. They will under full pack
equipment and will spend day
studv and practical work marching,
making and breaking camp, shelter
tent pitching, feet, personal
hygiene and camp sanitation and other
duties.

HAS HICCOUGHS THREE DAYS
After three-da- y attack hiccoughs.

John Wallace, fifty years old. !W3
Mechanics street, Camden, taken

the Cooper Hospital, Camden, to-
day. The almost exhausted
when reached institution.

For all 'round good service. Ferro Clothes.
' All ourfinest Spring

& Summer Suits
Reduced
$38 to $78

were

$45 to $110
Silk Shirts Reduced
$9.75, were $13.50 to $16.50
$7.75, were $10.00 to $12.00

Ferro & Co.mc
Clothiers Outfitters

Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street atJuniper
i Store Open 8:30 A. M. Pi M. Closed All Day Saturday
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Serve It In The Home
Orange Squeeze is just
as popular with the fam-
ily as milk. And every-
body in the house, from
grandparents to the chil-
dren, can drink it freely
and enjoy to the full
every delicious drop.
By the bottle or by the
case from all soft drink
dispensers and de.alers.
Try it yourself and or-

der a case for the family

You Taste the ORANGE in
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Louis Hilleman
412-41- 4 North Orianna St.

ft- Philadelphia
''""aftloBa! Fruit Flavor Co., New Orleans, Manufacturers
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GIRLS SEE STRAWBERRIES
FROM SEED TO JAMJAR

Summer Class Gardening for Women Begins at Ambler and
Students Hard

Every August women come from all
over the country to attend tho Inter
estlng classes given for a month by the
School of Horticulture for Women In
Ambler.

They range In ngo from curious
young misses of less than eighteen sum-
mers to women who have felt the io.v
of being grandmothers. And all of
them are equally enthusiastic over the
work.

Yesterday they sat for more than an
hour in one of the big, cool classrooms
listening to a lecture on htrawberry cul-
ture by one of the school's graduates,
Miss Helen Donaldon. When It was
over they all trooped out into the glar-
ing sun and proceeded to carry out tho
Information they had learned in class.

First they carefully selected pots in
the greenhouse and then went out to
the acre or more of strawberry plants
and. under the guiding, cautioning re-
marks of their transplanted tho
tiny green patches of leaves.

After this the girls separated some
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teacher,

to pick peaches and others to clear out
any weeds that might clutter up the
various gardens tho students work so
as to promote thdr knowledge of land-
scape gardening. f

But the jam kitchen seemed to bo the
most popular destination. There, Over
steaming Kettles ot gurgling jars tinea
with bright orange carrots, Miss Hor- -
tense Knudscn Instructed them in the
lore of successful preserving.

As the rays of the sun began to
lessen, a big bell boomed out, and swiftly
little knots of girls could be seen mak-
ing their way to the big white

They were yes. But nothinc
could serve to dampen their enthusiasm.
Each one regretted that the
course was of only a month's dura-
tion. ,

The long journeys some of the stu-
dents have made to attend the school,

is the only one in the country
giving practical as welt as theoretical
training, nro surprising. One woman
remarked that she hadn't minded the

seal
to buy by

tired:

summer

which

day at all 5 the rran In her home down
In South Carolina was ten times hot- -
,ter. Another compared tho formation
Of the land to her farm In Wisconsin.

Many came from New York. Ono
tlnv Clrl. Miss Virrlnla do Sterneek.
shook her bobbed hair vigorously when
asked if she planned to stay through
tno month. Man has her future all
mapped out, and when this course is
completed sho will at once start with
tho regular two years of training the
school requires.

Training of this sort is comparatively
a new profession for women, but, judg-
ing by the number of graduates who

CO.

aro now holding responsible positions
as teachers In colleges, garden agents,
trained orchard and farm workers, or-

ganizers of community work and land-
scape gardeners, it is highly profit
ablo one.

FAVORS MIXED

Doctor Steam Wanta Both 8exea Ad-

mitted to Public Poola
MIt1 tiathfnp rlehts. Just like at

Atlantic City, are recommended by Dr.
Moses Htcarn, liberal Sunday law adv6- -

Windshield
Wings

afford the driver and all the comforts of a
closed car.

Made of best-grad- e plate glass and easily applied
to any make or style of car.

WINDSHIELD CO.
Phone, Poplar 311 1342 Spring Garden St.
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occupants

WING

m

cate. who visited the .Bureau of Rec-

reation in City Half to cxplnln his
views.

"t've wanted to take bath in the
swimming pool at Eighth and Lombard
streets," he said, "but tho police won't
let me. Ono day they say it is 'ladles'
day, thea the ,next day I'm too late

and the third day cnti't take aiwiZi
becauso it, Is Sunday. "fl"The batus snouid be open day
night, and everybody, male and
malcos-ve- n chance to take

By this Umo everybody had left J
owco answer pnono or sometfcln.
and the doctor sauntered out ag.aln,
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